SF CHIP Timeline

**JUL-DEC 2011**
- Define planning process
- Begin data collection & analysis

**JAN-MAR 2012**
- Partner with Dept. of Environment to conduct Local Public Health System Assessment

**APR-JUN 2012**
- Conduct Community Vision and Values Session with residents from SF’s 21 neighborhood areas
- Complete community focus groups & continue with data collection

**JUL-SEP 2012**
- Facilitate Community CHIP Prioritization Session & finalized key health priorities
- Facilitate Community CHIP Strategies Session
- Complete MAPP assessments

**OCT-DEC 2012**
- Facilitate Community CHIP Prioritization Session & finalized key health priorities
- Facilitate Community CHIP Strategies Session
- Complete MAPP assessments

**JAN-MAR 2013**
- Present CHIP to Health Commission
- Finalize & disseminate CHIP
- Implement CHIP leadership structure
- Implement CHIP

**APR-JUN 2013**
- CHIP monitoring and evaluation
- SF will repeat CHIP process every three years in conjunction with aligned health planning processes.